
CANADIAN COURIER.

eP tli&t 5ln order to reacli the
Liser's vicinity Porter realizeti lie
8t attain a tremendous heiglit.
these things passeti through Por-

mind as hie tirove his machine
tOwerinig curves upward and up-

rd,
N¶ould lie be permitteti to reacli

ulnecessary heiglit? The barom-
r recortiet eighteen hundreti feet.
e Lieutenant tappeti his arm. Still
climbeti upward. The cruiser was

tritg. LIt must lie a matter of
lutes- The Lieutenant exchanged

glaxice With tlie artificer, whose
idi resteti on the switdh; then lie
lied to, Porter, andi intiicated
iWi1ward" emphatîcally.
Phle moment hiadt corne; pray'ing

t te artificer would hesitate, anti
ehim a few more seconds of

Ver, lie turneti the machine to-
rds the cruiser . . . almost
lultanEOusIY the engines ceaseti
ir dlii.
Orter realizeti that lie was, not

il enougli; to readli the cruiser lie
st have more power; hiait a min-

o! it at the very ieast. He tura-
towari. the artificer.
Po'wer, you fool, power!"
"lie soldiîer's hand trembieti on the
[tl, ])lt hiis eyes were 'focusseti
111 his superior officer witli the
rie, expressionîess glare et miii-
31 discipline. Every second de-
ased tlie chance of reaching the
iller. The 'Lieutenant, fuliy aware
,te danger, fuiiy aware of Por-
s Ilatent, stubborniy reiterateti
tuna'; return," pointing back-
rds 8as a man mugît ortier his
Ilid to heel. Porter saw that lie
'id 1nOt be ailoweti to reacli the
18er; for an instant ils mmnd
led with anger anti chagrin.
ýr1 iucitity came to bilm once
re.

ITI- tiifficulty lie swung bis ma-
chine about-Lt was rapldly
becomîng unmanageabie ln
d tespèrate "vol plane." The

"tenant signeti to his subordinate.
1 nginles began to lire. But

'ter, as soon as lie hearti them,
Off the Ignition himseif, and
8dOver bis shoultier at the liviti

N~O; dama you, not now."~
'he air screameti upwarti, anti

edupon the straining wings.
' f]Xed bis attention upon the

'llng teleplione cable beiow hlm,
~lllation was unnecessary, for
tOg veli liad become so thin that

e0'dsee the boat itself.

ýde.A straining wire parteti
an. agonîzeti cry that eut Porter
a Phsia pain. The Lieuten-

'WfiK on his feet, struggling fran-
'lly With bis receivers. Pive hui-
d feet . .. so furlous bail be-
le. the descent that the tiSai lantis
id b seen to move.,
7lth aimnost superhuman strength
ter rnanaged to kee te runaway

telelhone cabie beiow hlm was
glut vertical, lIke a plumb-iine.
l, deliberately,' lie puileti over

Mllue lever.
lie freeti wings, already giving
' linder stress o! air, shot bo the
ight position, shearing their slug-

leKar-meclianlsm anti wrecklng
other as they crasheti togetheïr.
hen a a hawk pounees upon its
80i droppeti thus broken machine
the defenceless craft beneath,
to e overwheîmeti together Witb

'ýctliinl the moment of triumph.
"Il Peisheti Porter and i s, prouti

ntoyears before it couiti be
ýt1:by any man that before air-ýi11ds should be brouglit to per-

111 ithey miglit lie enaoged in a
i: var.' Lt is certain that Por-
kiewy before hs ýtîme what must
th litigiate value o! such an
ai raft ln scouting, at least for
al Plrposes, But lie was neyer

1t crdrlvë this belle! labo the
lilsof the Admlralty. Porter

as 8 man bora out of due season
ý1,Ibefore 'is time. Other mien

Iremes nieî.
la Porter,

-F, -4W.
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VIISITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentle-
m' en's, printed to order-latest styles;

fifty cents per hundred, post-paid. Frank
H. Barnard, Prînter, 35 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.

H UBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
-Plans suppiied; latest machinerY,

lowest prices; catalogue free. Warren
Manufacturing Co., 782 King wTest, To-
ronto,

PATENTS.

VVTE for our 112-page Blue Bookt on
patents. Tells how to invent andi

dispose of patents. Trademar<s, regis1-
tered ail countries. Robb & Robb, 287-
290 Southern BIdg., Washington, ]D.C.ý

A WORKING MODEL should be bulît~before your patents are applieti for.
Our modern machine shop andi tools are
at your service, We are the -oniy manu-
facturing attorneys ln the worid. Get
nur advlce regarding your Inveiltion. Ail
advlce free. *The Patent Sellinig and
Manlufacturing Agency, 206 Slmncoe St.,
Toronto.

IN the matter of Canadian Letters Pat-
ent 'No. 142110, granted August 6, 1912,

to C. D3. McCoultrt anti CI. Bis, for the
production of mnixeti superbeateti steain
andi bot gas and apparatus therefor, talke
notice that the invincible Renovator

Mânfacurig ompny,~' LT4jite of -el
Peter Si., Toronto, Canada, comnienced
manufacture of the above mentioneti
apparatus prier to the 6th day of \Agust,
1914, andi that they are prepareti to 3upply
any demanti for the sanie at a reasonabie
price. Ridout & Maybee, 59 Yonge St..
Toronto, attorneys for the patentees.

BOOKS.

ASSIMILATIVE MEMORY, OR HOW
TO ATTEND AND NEVER FOR-

GET. Prof. A. Loîsette tells how you
may strengthen the power of your mem-
ory. A perfect memory means Increaseti
capabilities, andi a larger Incomne. l2mo.,
cloth, $3.00, post-paid. Norman Richard-
son, Desk A, 12 FE. Wellington St., To-
ronto.

A DESKBOOI( 0F ERRORS IN ENG-
valuable text book for those who are par-
ticular about the language they use.
Cioth, $1.00, post-paid. Norman Richard-
son, Desk A, 12 E. Wellington St., To-
ronto.

TH ORE OF THE MIND, by A. T.
Scholel, MD., xplinsthescien-

tjPc relation between the mmnd and many
of mankInd's aliments. Cloth, 240 pages,
$2.00, post-paid. Norman Richardson,
Desk A, 12 E. Wellington St., Toronto.

KING EOWARD MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-FI reproof-
Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.50 Up.

Amnerican qanti European Plans.

MOBSOP MOTEL
çLîmlted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Elu)eor.an Plan. AbsoJutely Fîreproof.

Rooms with or without bath from $1.50
-nd u? per day,

QUEEN-S MOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.50 to $4.00 American Plan.

300 Rooms.

E DUCAT ION AL.

LEDIAR Shorthand and Typewriting at

you for a good position. Canadian Cor-
respondence Coliege, Limîteti, Dept. K,
Toronto, Canada.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer hundred different

foreign stamps, catalogue; hinges; flve
cents. We boy stamps. Marks Stamp
('o., Toronto.

HELP WANTED.'

GET CANADIAN GOVERNMENT JOBS.
'Big pay. Examinations throughout

Canada during November. We coach
candidates by mail. Sampie iessons and
schedule of examination places free.
Write Immediateiy. F'ranklin Institute,
Dept. L. 175, Rochester, N.Y.-

THE NEW FREEMAN'9, MOTEL
(European Plan.)

One Hundreti andi Fifty ý.oems.
Single rooms. without bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 per day; rooms with bath, $2.00 per
day andi upwards.
St. James andi Notre Dame Sts,, Montreal.

TH4E TECUJMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

Amnerican Plan, $3.00 rter- day anti up.
Ail roomas with runnlng hot anti cold
water, aisýo tele-phonesý. Grill roomn open
8 to 12 p.m.

Geo. H. O'Nell, Proprietor.
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